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D. A. BRUCE
MERCHANT TAILOR.

I* O VERS TOC K E /> with the fotlowièiy

CrOOdl !
unci oflvrs them nt

Advertisements Inserted al reasonable rates
Advertisement*. without Instruction» t«. th 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.

Remittance* can be ninde by registered letter. 
Address all letter* and correspondence to the 

Mkmald Office. Queen Street, Vharloltetown.

Kll IMKII » Al.sH. NMMrr.

SULLIVAN & MACNE1LL,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery. 
XOTAIl IKS 1‘IHI.K. Jtr.

OFFl« ES—O'lliillonn'* HuiUliu^, Great 
G«*«*rife Street. Chariottetuwn.

Money •«. IeKin.
Chmtik II Maun kill.

REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT.
GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,

Flannel Shirts,
Fur Caps,

Kid Mitts,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

OVERCOATINGS,
•ney t

W w Si VLtVAX. Q V.
j»nl7

W.k A. BROWN k CO.
Oir Store Closes Every Bv’g at 6, Saturdays Excepted

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
In this Department we arc doing n very large trade, in Axmiim- 

ter, Velvet Pile. Brussels. Tn|iestrv. Ssitvli Hemp and Twine 
Carpets. Hearth Bugs and Mats. The reason is we buy from the 
very best British markets, keep the newest designs and styles, 
and sell at a small advance on cost.

Which you can have made

December 21. 1882

to your measure cheaper than 
Head \ -made.

im[Kii'tcd,

D. A. BRUCE,
72 Queen Street. Charlottetown.

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, &C 

Try our New Tea

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF
Silk Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens. 100 Imxes to choose from, 

at prices lower than ever Indore idle red.

Mantle Department.
These Goods are selling rapidly They are the liest and new

est makes, and grand value.

Cloth Department.

Irl' IN EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with screw tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 Winter Apples, 

2 tons Choice Confectionery, 
Flour,

Oil, &c.,
Wholesale dto Retail.

Roman Intelligence.

ItuMK, Jan. 5, 1HK|.
In considering the e«>n«tilion of llit* 

1‘upary at the end of 1H83, the Mom tear 
ilt Rome iiutot thv fart that a close aj»

1»rox i mat ion lietwwn Koine anti iidM 
aimiH-an Power» lia» taken place. Dur 

ing the last century a great progress an<l 
a gradual and coiihtant development ot 
the influence of the Holy «See ha» been 
accomplished. Public opinion, which 
represent* one of the mo»; active force* 
of modern wiciety. i» le** hostile to the 
Pa|*acy than before. The Pa|*acy ha» 
gained public attention, aud it it is not 
actually treated with due respect, it i* 
at least considérai worthy of Iteing 
discussed. •• In this our age of brutal 
victories and triumphs, continues the 
Momttur, " it is a curious and instructive 
spectacle to witness this di.»|*»*ilion to 

I recognize what is vivifying, noble and 
; fruitful in an institution whose force i*
, purely moral, and which ha» no other 
i influence» at it* service than those ol 
|>creua»ion. Seeking the causes of this 

| change in the public mind towards the 
Papacy, this journal say» ‘The grow- 

j ing importance of the part to lie played"
; the more complicated game of general 
i iiolitics, which is, day by day. uppmaclt- 
! ing new i|Ue*tion* and o|>ening wider 
] views in the future. the antagonism 
which is fr<x|Ucntly more apparent than 
real lietween civil and religious society .

| the needs which governments and nat
ions have of moral vllort* and resources, 
the more evident necessity of a supreme 
moderator in the general clamour ot 
coni|>etitiou and disMCiision . finally, and 
e»|H*ciall v to he remembered, the winloin 
and the just Imlance of the attitude ot 
Leo XI11. These are the causes which 
have concurred, in varied measure, to 
the more luminous display and to the 
universal attraction of the Papacy. 
As :i proof of the influence v.xvrri-cd l.y 
I lit* Papacy. M. de Boil ten ietif. the Ku»- 
sian Knvox to the Vatican. and M. \ elez. 
the ««flicious agent, of Columbia t«< the 
Holy See. were received in sitccial au- 

j ilienvc on lleeemltcr .'list. They after- 
I wards went An visit the Card inal-Sec re- 

^ ! tary ol State. On the same day the em- 
! ploy e» «*t the Secretary of Stale were ad
mitted to audience of hi» Holiness, who

Dominion Exhibition for P. I. Mod.

Tv the Editor the Herald.
•Sir.—The meeting* called a short 

time ago by the Sheriff and Mayor of 
the vit \. at the rajuuet of so many of 
the re»|>eutable and influential citixens, 
was, on l*oth occasions, largely and re- 
sjuH tahly attended. Any publie meeting 
represented hv such men a* Senator*
1 lay t borne, How Ian and Carvel 1. L. 11. 
Davie* and Frvdk. Hrecken, M. P's., all 
ol the Common» and Senate of Canada : 
and of our local legislature hv 1>. Fer
guson. Henry Beer, Neil M< Lc<*l and 
P. Blake ; and ol private citizens a* 
Judge Ueiihley, Charles Palmer, Owen 
Connolly. W K. Dawson. Dr. Jenkins, 
David Laird, Charles C. Gardiner, and 
other», ought t«> have great weight with 
the Government, as they are the right 
men tor the advancement of any g«s*T 
and worthy object, vs|wcially in the mat
ter of such paramount im|*>rtancc as a 
Hmiinion Exhibition lor Prince Kd- 
wanl Island. There wouhi he no difli 
cully in selecting a suitable site. The 
ground so chosen could annually accom- 
m«slate our local exhibitions. The Cale
donian Club and the Trotting Associa- 
tion could also hold their annual meet
ing* there. A» regard» hotel accommo
dation, we now have five very good 
hotels, at which very many more |>er- 
sons can he I tetter entertained than at 
the time of thv OConnell centennial. 
Therefore, I see no reason why six or 
eight thousand |tcrsmi* cannot he well 
provided for. even it it is torn week or 
more. In addition to our hotels, there 
arc a very large nutniier ot private 
house» and other buildings that might 
In* utilized fin- sleeping purposes. In 
St John any |>ei-son attending the ex
hibition ami not finding accommoda 
lion at a hotel could, on application at 
the city hall, lie immediately «lirected to 
a private house; and that plan might 
also Ik* adopted here.

And now a word or two with refer- 
enee to the intended grant from the city 
funds. The city has to its credit the 
“ Scott Act tines. Ia-1 that amount Ik- 
granted to aid in carrying on the exhi
bition now in contemplation, for not one 
dollar0A' it can Is* called the tax-

Letter from Ohio.
I n IK, HUto, «/ IK, HmR

jKiyers money it i» purely a windfall 
1,1- -nti.tiu-tiun ut tli.tr /.v»l ihw nw,.,

'hv ll,,l-V 8>w. :""1 lv.lljz,. 1 „|m|| |lt.n, „mke
a lew figures showing how easily 822.000

serving itic Holy See, anti encouraged 
them to continue to fulfil with devoted- 
iiess the duties of their charge. They 
were presented to lli» Holiness by Caidi- 
nal Jaeohini. .Secretary of State. On the 
Lind ol January. His lloline»» received in 
s|>ecial audience the mendier» ol the 
Roman Patricia!»', who presented I heir 
homage on thv occasion of the new year.

si

Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene

*r more might lie rai 
Amount sub.M-riUsl by citizen», »a;
City grant of Scott Act tines..........

! Amount from Steam Na\. Co., say-...
' From < aledonian Cltih, annual rent
I for |ila« e of liolding games.................

From Trotting Association....................
M .... , . «i l , i, i | < »ate inoiiev from lO.iimi visitor».........0>).l».i,». An-hl«.b»v »l IkUlim-Mv. u„lli,li„n iiranl...... ...............................
was received in farewell aiulienvv on >> t»l- l^jral i mverniuent grant, wtiether in

ash. | ni re lia mi uf land, etc..................

The 200 piwt‘8 Job, Jacket and l ister Cloths have been selling 
wonderlXilly '"ast. The price** are very low to the quality.

HEHK A GOFF.
Chariot 1 ••tow». Nov. 21. lH8."f

A large lot Seal Cloth from 83.50 to 88.26 |K-r yard. Daily 
expected, 30 pieces Oil Cloths (English), from I-yard In 31-yard.

WHOLESALE AND BETA IL.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
December 12. IRSZt—vr

L. PRO WS E
SELLS THE CHEAPEST

| day to Mgr. AntonioSeotti. Titular Bishop ■
Iot Saretta. and Auxiliary of the Arch Now. sir 
I bishop ot Bcncvento. Beside» the PJ.tMMi »uily 
francs generously given to the |xxir of 

' Koine at Christina» by His Holiness, lie 
! has livsloweil a further sum of 20.<HMI 
liane» on the Pontitieal Secretaries lor 

! distribution t*> the |mkii-.
! An al•'uni report circulated here to 
the efleel that the Kiujieror of Austria 

I wa» alsiut t" pay a visit to King lluin- 
I liert at Koine, to live in the tjuirinal 
during his slay, to visit the Pojh* at the
\ uiuaii. and ». iwx-ivc thv Po|« » vi.it ; ^ W|U| ,,Uv a|l.;mvaj 
in return in the Palazzo di \ enezia. 1 1 1

r.'v i i

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
» »

— IN—

Upholstered Goods
Having imported a large stock of l pholstcring (ioods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,
We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

One Doz. Parlor Sets.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT k CO-
Charlottetown, January 2. 1884.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
------ AND------

FUR CAPS
OJNT THE ISLAND.

ISKt
L. E. PROWS E

Sign of the Ginat Hst. 74 (jti< n Strwt

Total...................................
it the a Live amounts weiv 

4*1 a» here repre»ente«l it 
uhl. indeisl, go very tar in helping to 

carry out the exhibition, and that with
out materially affecting anyLidy- jiovket. 
The Kxliihition would not only prove a 
financial success to our Islanders alone, 
hut also a source ot great pleasure to 
visitors from the Maritime Province#. | 
and the Dmiinion general I v.

1 hanking you. sir. for the space that 
I have already occupied in your journal. I 
and hoping that my suggestions will j

THEO. It. CH.4PPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurance’n Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street. Charlottetown.

From JJtml, Governor /AtWkmd.
OovimiNT Hove*, let lee» I» 

DBA* Si*,—The eje gNffig and epeytacl— fmr- 
rhewd ttetm reel* nwmber toet 
me eon tort ud eotletaeUoo, end I oetryeycl- 
enee any * train upon my »yw after uelng them.

T. HEATH jlAVILAHD.
R. B. L*vba*c*.

TBSTINiOMNALSl
From tkretd tMerhnç,

VMABLOTTrrerx, let June, 1*3.
1 have been wee ring a pair of eye^laeeee pur 

cha*ed of Mr. I au ranee toer month* -I nee, and 
I ran remark with troth that I *ee perfectly the 
emalleet print, with eaee and eomtort, by arll- 
SNei u*hi. DAVio enmuHo.

AVER’S
Cueny Pectoral,

: .« r. ■ ..|.l..iiii* ai.- ui*i«lioa« In their 
att..'-» - ili. -< .ill. viiii» ilir limeit ami lungs: 
..••».« ir.iltsl « uli I.) tin- majority <•! »uder- 
vt«. 11:.■ ..oliu.tr) - .ugli or «s.ltl, r. «ultiug 
l«-rl.a|* lr»i.. u I rilling vr ums.iu^-u-u* «•*- 
l-vuic, I» ..|t< ii lut the brgiumug «•( :« lit Ini 
►L kmw. Aon'* t'llLliin I'm h'li.u. lias 
is.-.l i-rotvit II» efl:vac) In a l.-rty )vam light 
» ah throat amt lung ili»e:t*t-*, au«l should be 
Utkvii in all cases without delay.

A Torrlhlv Vouch Vureil.
•• In 1»A7 I V ■ •k a m-vi-u «s-l.l, w liivh .-ilfwivd 

my luiigi*. I had a lvrril.lv «■••ugh, m.«l |.:»«»«'.l 
night after night w Ithoiit i«lev|> Tlie if«iet«.rs 
gave lue U|>. I trival VU II » I'lll lIMI l*»«- 
T.«It A I., w hivli rell« veil nix lung», Indiieval 
sleej. and atT.*rvl«-d lue I he re«i ucveaiu-tr) 
for the re«---very of mjr Mi.iigth, It) the 
continu. .I u«' of thv I'i * i n x i a |vrro*- 
nenl etii-e wa» vftevtvil. I m w l.J years 
old, lialv and heart), ami am niI.»Uc«I vout 
Vhkbkv Pectorai. »av«sl n.v.

Il«>* v» F vi it tutor n mi."
Kocklnghani, Vt., July 15, ImL

Croup A Mother's Tribute.
“ Wlillv in the country hod winter my little 

N»y. three year*old, «a» taken ill with croup; 
It seemed a* If In- would die from strangu
lation. One of the fanul) Miggewt. d the use 
of Avtea’* Oit.itKV I'f. roll vt., a bolt:.- of 
Which wa» always k«|»l In the house. Illl* 
was tried In small and fre«|Uciil «l«ees, mid 
to our delight in lee* than half an hour the 
little patient wa* hr. utlnng easily. Hiv «loc- 
tor said that Ihv fill.lit: \ I'i « i«»MAl. had 
saved mt «larlmg » life. Can >ou uunder at 
our gratlluile'.' Khieereh jour».

Mm». I.vim a tlrnxrv."
190 West I2»lh St., New Vork. May III, 1**2.
•• I have used At I «'» t lit MHV 1'inoliAI. 

In my family l«»r wren I war*, ami •!«• not 
bealtàte to pronouuw It the most effectual 
remetlv for cough* uu-l c- hl* we have ever 
tried. A. .1. Crane."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, MW.
" 1 *uffere«l for eight t« nr* from Bronchitis, 

amt after trying maux r.-nuslh-* with n*« *»c- 
eews, I was cunal by tin- u«. ol Avril"» cm a- 
pv I'nmiu. d"»im Walui-X."

Byhalla, Ml**.. April 5, Inc.’.
“I cannot say cu«»u,.h In praise *.f AVer's 

ChKRHV PKi ToItvl , Iwllotlng u» I do that 
but 6ir lu use I should long since have «lied 
from lung tmublew F. HrauikiN."

Palestine, Texas, April 22. I**-.
No ease of an affection of the tlm>at or 

lungs exists which canmd !»• greatly relieve I 
by the use of Avrn'w cur nr v Pi « n»*Ai, 
and It wilt «ifirny» rurr when the «d*ei.»e t 
not already beyoutl the «suit ml ol medicine.

ran*a red t*v
Dr.J.C.AyerdtCo.,1.owe'* Mass.

Sold by all

Thousands llaslenctl to their Graves !
Relying on testimonial* written in vivi.t glowing 

language of some miraculon* cure» ma«le hv «une 
largely puffist up doctor or |« ent meitirine ha» 
hastened thousand- to th«-ir gmv«-. . Iwli. ring in 
their almost insane faith that the * une miracle 
will h»- performed on them, and that th«.*e testi 
monial» make the cun-*, while the mi called medi- 

i* all the time hastening tWin to their grave* 
have n oided publishing testimonial», a» they 

do not make the cure», although we have
THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS 

of them, of tin»" m«i*t wonderful ctin-» voluntarily 
sent u». It is our imsiirinc. l(o|. Bitter» that 
make» the cur-*. It ha» never fnih-d and never 
can. We will give reference to any one for any 
disease simitar to tiieir own if de»m4t. or will refer 
to any neighbor, a* there i* not a iicightxirhood in 
the known wort«t hut ran show it» cure» hr Hot» 
Hitter»

A 1.0*1 N.I JOKE.
A | rominent physician of Pittsburg said to a 

lady iwitient who wa* complaining of her continued 
ill health, and of hi* inability to cure her, jokingly 
s.i.li "Trv Hon Bitter* : 1 The la.lv took it in 
earnest and itso.1 the Bitter», fmm whi«di she oh- 
taints! permai ent health. She now» laughs at the 
doctor for his joke, hut he is not »o well ple .sed 
with it, a* it cost him a good patient.

KEEK OK DOCTOR».
The fee of doctors is an item that very many |»er- 

»on* are intare*te«l in. We believe the scheilule for 
visit* is 5M-00, which would tax a man eontiii«>d to 
his last for a year, and in need of a .laity visit, over 
FI 00°,a '«ar for mistical attendance a one’ And 
one single I Kittle of Hop Bitter* taken in time 
would save the $1,0 Hand all th.. years sickness.

A LADY’S WISH.
“Oh. how I do wish nr skin wa* a* clear amt 

*«»ft as yours," said a lady to her friend " You 
oau easily make it so, answered the friend. 
" How r" inquired the first ln«l>- " By using Hop 
Hitters that makes pure, rich blomt and blooming 
health. It «lid it for me, a* you observe ’ 

llIVKN UP BY THE IKK'TORN.
Is it possible th it Mr. Godfrey is up and a 

work, and cured by »o simple a remedy
“ I »*»nre you it is true that he is entirety cured, 

and with nothing hot Hop Hitters, and only ten 
days ago hi* doctors gave him up amt said he must 
die, from Kidney and Liver trouble !’’

show» tin* great anxiety prevailing in 
Guvurmnviital viivlv- to have the con- 
«|ttusi ol Konu1 voiisvt'i atu«l, it- it wore, 
by the visit» ot sovereigns to the usurp
ing «lynasty. Assurances come from 
Vienna to the elici t that the Austrian 
Government ha» clearly made known 
to the Italian Government that the jour
ney of the Knqieror to Koine would be 
neither opportune nor pos-ihle. Instead, 
however, ol the visit ot this distinguished 
sovereign |»erlmps King Humbert may 
gather some eousolalion fmm the an
nouncement made ol a visit to lie paid 
him by Trince Vie tor, son of Prince 
Napoleon, and nephew of King Humbert. 
This scion ot" a pretender * tamily will 
also |my a visit to the Pojhj.

The Kequiem Mass for the ie}K>se of 
the soul ot the late Cardinal de Lucca 
wa* celebrated on Wednesday morning 
in the Basilica ot San Lorenzo in l>ainu*o. 
Iiy Mgr. Mm-chi, Auxilary-Bishop of 
Palestrina, and the Absolutions wore 
given by Cardinal di Pietro, Dean of the 
Sacred College. The music wa* ren
dered by the Papal singer* and wa* es
pecially solemn. A large number of 
Archbishop* and Bishops were present 
on this occasion. A monument which 
he had erected in this church during his 
life-time was finished a few weeks before 
his death.

I am. «V
Well Wisher. 

Charlottetown Kovaltv. Feb. 2. 1S

M. HENNESSY,

Furniture Dealer,
*o- 86 Great George Street,

P. K. ISLAND.

Good Furniture inml«* to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All order* filled promptly.

Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

Fashion^ Notes.

Archbishop Lynch and Freemasonary.

The following letter was read in the 
Catholic churches of Toronto :

‘ Please announce to your people thii 
evening that I received a letter from 
Koine asking me was it true that the 
Freemason Society was recruiting large 
number* of Catholics in the Province of 
Ontario, a* was rejiorted in the Free
mason journals. 1 answered His Kmi- 
necc the Canlinal that a very few 
Catholic* joined that forbidden society, 
and those only who had neglected their 
Pascal Communion, and wore otherwise 
irréligion», who looked only to worldly 
gain ami not to the eternal salvation ot 
their soul*. I took occasion to send a 
message through the people to tlje Free
masons to the effect that Catholics wore 
forbidden to join their society, and those 
who did join, excommunicated them
selves from the Church and were no 
longer members of it, and secondly, that 
then oath did not hind them in con
science, that they sinned in taking it, 
and also sinned in keeping it; that 
Catholics sooner or later woultl desert 
their order, especially when about to 
appear before the judgment seat ot God, 
as is well known by their own annals ; 
and that I, will take opportunity from 
time to time to expose the reasons why 
the Church forbids her children to join 
any secret society. Yours in Christ, 

“John Joseph Lynch,
“ Archbishop of Toronto."

Twenty buttons is the correct length 
for glove* for full evening dress.

Portia fans, suspended at the side by 
a ribbon, are worn for evening dresses.

Handsome butterflies ornament ball 
dresses and are used to hold the drnj>cry

English girl* arc wearing patent 
leather shoe», with up|>ors made ol pale 
yellow kid.

A novel apron drapery for a costume 
of silk and velvet is comjiosed ol velvet 
anti ribbons woven together over and 
under, in checker-boatd pattern.

Trimming ol soutache braid, black or 
the color of the dress, is placed in many 
successful row* on woollen costumes to 
lorn» panels, vests, collars and cuffs.

Full paniers art* seen on thv newest 
ini|K>rted French dresse», and in spite of 
all predictions t«» the contrary they will 
Ik* extensively worn this season 3

Stylish vests are made of the wide 
sash riblions that have had their day a* 
sashes ; but they are very pretty when 
used to form vests, collars ami cuffs to 
handsome w«h>1 costumes.

l^irge hats are seldom seen. The 
Henry 11. is losing its |>upularity, and is 
now worn only by very young girls. 
Bonnets of the Princess *ha|>o and hats 
in the crescent style arc still extensively

Walking I foots of black or bronze kid 
have very small buttons, and are fastened 
higher on the ankle. Shoes and slippers 
for evening dress must match the dress 
in color, or they are embroidered on the 
ti*e.

Some of the prettiest tans exhibited 
this season are the oval shape and made 
ot tinted satin, which is covered with 
rows of elegant lace. In the centre of 
the fan and nestling amid the lace is a 
cluster of lilies.

From Paris the short waists of the 
tiret empire are announced ; certainly an 
anachronism to the wido plaited skirt# 
and voluminous drapery of the latest 
fashion. We wait to see how the famous 
modistes can solve the enigma.

Walking boots of black or bronze kid 
are made with from seventeen to twenty 
four very small button# for drotwey 
toilets ; of |>atont leather, with cloth 
gaitore buttoned half way up the leg, for 
more neglige drew, and for travelling,

Drab Hib.—After eojournln* several 1 
lu this celebrated mate of Ohio, ax 
my love for It has passed the “ new 
I will venture to send you not* of common ore 
reave at Handueky and bordering towns, 
the first place, the climate of Ohio In the oort 
equally as cold as the climate of P.
Navigation on the lakea close about the 1 
time. There Is scarcely snow enough any winter 
to render sleighing good, and consequently the 
frost la very aeveie—the mercury standing at ten 
to fifteen below aero. Hevere atorma are not 00m- 
mon In this State. The laud Is low and flat, par
ticularly on the borders of the lake ; hot It Is 
nevertheless productive, and In fart every aperies 
of grain, frillt and vegctablee ;ia cultivated, and 
l"« market prices for all form products rate 
about ctjuai U» priée» at F. K. Island. There are 
several Islands between Handusky and the Cana
dian side, containing ewnc one, two and three 
thousaud Inhabitant* each, aud are solely culti
vating grapes and peaches. Those grapes they 
manufacture Into wine on the Islands. This Is a 
scientific pursuit of the German* here. Wheat, 
a* a general rule, is all planted In the foil, but It 
Is not always successful. In 18X3 u was a total 
failure. In fact all - rope m the State were at a 
discount. Having now visited the principal cities 
and towns of Ohio, I must assure my friends In 
F. K. Island that even this great state, with near
ly four millions of Inhabitants, Is not possessed 
of as beautiful a section «if country as the Pro
vince of F. E. Island. Nevertheleee, Ohio has 
vast wealth, and Is steadily progressing, and the 
secret of her progress Is In the determination of 
the people to protect themselvro, and manufac
ture mostly every article they consume. It la 
true Ohio produces in Ils raw or crutle state 
mostly everything for man'aronxumptlon. What 
she does not she Imports, and together with her 
own products she manufacture» on the spot. By 
thowe manufactures the large opulatlon of the 
state Is kept In employment, and thus such labor 
create» u market within the state for II» pro
duct*. Corn, the staple crop. I» manufactured 
Into meal, starch, molas»*-», and other stimu
lant», wheal Into flour and farina, straw Into 
paper, apple» Into sauce, cider aud vinegar, 
pork and fish principally smoked, and the refuse 
Into oils, soap, Ac., w«**l Into all grades of cloths, 
and carpel* Iron ore I* Imported from Lake Su
perior and manufactured here and In bordering 
towns. Into rails, tools and Implements of all 
kind». Springfield, Dayton, Cincinnati. Col
umbus, t<> the south, In Ohio, aud Flffen, 
Toledo. Handusky aud Cleveland, on the 
north, are all well supplied with manu
factures, particularly Hprlngfleld. This town 
has some twenty-six thousand inhabitants, 
uud has at least one thousand manufactur
ing establishments. Therefore, the farmer has a 
market at home for hi» product», together with 
a network of rail mail» to every town and village, 
by which the prie* of land I* greatly enhanced. 
At present farming land In any part of the Htale 
of Ohio cannot he had for les» than $-"*) per acre, 
without any buildings, within a radius of any 
town or village, say ten miles, from one to five 
hundrvst dollars per acre ; Interest six percent 
Banking Institutions pay no Interest on deposits, 
hence capitalist* must find other channel# of 
Investment ; and. a* It Is not profitable to loan 
on mortgages, as the legal rate of Interest Is six 

I VI , lier cent, per annum, but all costs Incurred 
lull 1 living and foreclosing must be borne by 

L'AOO 1 the creditor. The sale of such property can
not be conflrnnsl unless said property was at 
l«-a»l sold for two-thirds II» appraised value. 
Consequently the capitalists And their way into 
some manufacturing establishment ; hence here, 
a* elsewhere In the United states, all other bust- 

I newt must give way to manufactures, railroads 
I and Industry. Jew and ««entile are placed on an 
equal. «»ülo Is considered a healthy Htale, never- 

I thele»» 1 cannot say that I havegood health ; still 
! I do not attribute It to the climate, but rather to 

tny present occupation. Moreover, there la no 
! pleasure outside of the city or cities of this state, 
j The land Is so flat that their roads are of no ac
count, rough and rutty; therefore, the pleasure 

I of a drive lu the country must he dispensed with.
| Also the view» and bracing air of the aalt water 

Is my greatest want. The familiar face of an Is
lander would be a treat to me. But at preeeut 1 

| must content myself and study the German lan
guage In order to he able to do business with 
those people. Business, business : Sunday, Mon
day, without cease. A» for churches and church
going people, churches are more for ornament 
than u»e. More frequent play houses, tap rooms 
and «-xcuralons than those that attend service. 
Hence the dally recorils are robberies, murders, 
suicide», Ac. I must now bring my notes to a 
close, hoping, at some future «late, to take up my 
abode again in that Utile Island of the sea, where 
I spent so many happy days.

M. F H041 AN.
Sandusky. Ohio, Jan. 24, 1W4.
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Tlio «loath ot a woman ut Capo Breton 
at the advanced age of one hundred and 
live years id reported.

Some Sex Differences.

When a women becomes flurried she 
feels lor a fan ; when a man become* 
flurried he feels for a cigar.

Women jump at conclusions and gen
erally hit; men reason things out logically 
and generally mis* it.

Women always show by their actions 
that they enjoy going to church ; men 
are less demonstrative.

Some women can’t |>ass a milliner 
store without looking in, some men 
can't |»ass a saloon without going in.

A woman never sees a l»ahy without 
wanting to run to it ; a man never sees 
a baby without wanting to run from it.

Women love admiration, approbation, 
adulation, self-immolation on tne part of 
others, and arc often weak, vain, and 
lrivolous. Ditto men.

A woman always carries her puree in 
her hand, so that other women will see 
it ; a man carries his in his inside pocket, 
so that his wife won’t see it

A man of fashion hates the rain be
cause it deranges the set of hts panta
loon* , a woman of fashion hate# it be
cause it deranges her complexion.

When a woman wants to repair dam
ages she use# a pin ; when a man want# 
to repair damages ho spends two hour# 
and a half trying to thread •» need le.

A woman van sit in a theatre three 
hours without getting cramped up. 
catching toothache, or becoming faint 
for want of fresh air ; a man can't.

When a woman is asked by a fond lover 
for her heart and hand and say# “ No,” 
she don't always mean it ; when a man 
is asked by a jovial friend if he will take 
something and says “ No," he don't mean 
it, either.

The Barth Out of Gear
And now it seems that the orbit of this 

unfortunate earth ha# got out of gear. 
An astronomer, who ought to have been 
in better business, ha# discovered that 
the earth is not keeping just as strictly 
to it# regular orbit a# it might do. The 
ancient planet i# wabbling around in 
space a good deal more than a strictly 
temperance planet ought to do. It i# to 
be hoped that the earth will see the 
error of this sort of thing before it k too 
late. It may go some dark night and 
wabble off the track and not be able to 
find it again.
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